Lower School Uniform Policy
EVERYDAY UNIFORM POLICY



Short or long-sleeved collared shirt
Colors: white, hunter green, royal blue, red

Tops:

 Sweatshirts with SA seal
 Colors: hunter green, bright red, royal blue

 Hooded spirit sweatshirts
 Colors: blue, grey, red, white, or black
Outerwear:

 Fleece vest or jacket with SA seal
 Colors: hunter green, bright red, royal blue or black



*NON-UNIFORM outerwear MUST be removed while in the building.

 Girls: pants, shorts, skorts, skirts. No cargo
shorts or cargo pants.
 Colors: Khaki/stone or uniform plaid (for skirts
only)
Bottoms:

 Boys: pants or shorts. No cargo shorts or
cargo pants.
 Colors: Khaki/stone
 Belts are optional for everyday uniform.
Colors: brown/black

Shoes:

 Closed toe, closed heel and closed sides

* Shorts, skorts, and skirts
must be fingertip length.
*No tight-fitting clothing.

Socks:

 Socks must be black, white, or grey. Tights must be black or white.

Hair
 Solid school colors or uniform plaid
accessories:

Lower School Uniform Policy
DRESS UNIFORM POLICY
 Girls: collared polo with SA seal
 Color: white
 Outerwear: may wear with hunter green sweatshirt or sweater with Salisbury
Academy seal

Tops:
 Boys: collared polo with SA seal
 Color: white
 Outerwear: may wear with hunter green sweatshirt or sweater with Salisbury
Academy seal






Girls: Uniform plaid jumper (1st and 2nd grades) or skirt (1st-4th grades)
Dress shorts or pants, NO cargo shorts or pants
Colors: Khaki/stone
Fingertip length.

Bottoms:

 Boys: dress shorts or pants - NO cargo shorts or pants Colors: Khaki or stone
 Belts are REQUIRED for dress uniform. Colors: brown/black




Sweatshirt, fleece jacket/vest, or cardigan sweater with Salisbury Academy seal.
Colors: hunter green only

Outerwear

Shoes:

 Closed toe, closed heel and closed sides

Socks:

 Girls: black or white tights or knee-high tights
crew socks in black, white, or grey
 Boys: black, white or grey socks

Hair
 Solid school colors or uniform plaid
accessories:

PE Uniforms:

*Lower school students will wear PE uniforms to school on designated PE days.

Tops:

Salisbury Academy t-shirts Colors: Grey or royal blue

Bottoms:

Royal blue lightweight gym shorts- NO logos allowed

Shoes:
Cold
Weather:

ALL students must wear tennis shoes to PE class.
Royal blue sweatshirt with Salisbury Academy seal and/or royal blue sweatpants

Please note that no logos are permitted on any clothing worn to school except for the Salisbury
Academy logo. All clothing should be labeled with the child’s name.

